Here are some of the key information you need on getting your fees paid

- The tuition and other fees can be located on the University’s website at the following link
  https://utt.edu.tt/?page_key=935&wk=1

- Students are required to pay an enrollment fee of $440 at the start of each Academic Year

Payments can be made via the following methods:

- Direct deposit into UTT’s First Citizens’ Bank Account (FCB) 1429625 using the deposit slip which can be collected at the Admissions Offices. This deposit can be made at any First Citizens’ Bank branch. **Please note the enrollment fee of $440 must be paid on a separate deposit slip**

- Net banking transfer of funds from your account to UTT’s FCB Account 1429625. Please note that it takes 4 days for a transfer of funds from a non FCB Bank to be credited into UTT’s FCB Account.

- Online payment with a Credit card. Log on to My Portal at the following link
  https://myportal.utt.edu.tt/ICS/Student_Forms/

- Only Certified Manager’s Cheque will be accepted. You will need to drop off this directly to Students Accounting, Point Lisas

- Linx terminals at the following campus locations:
  - John Donaldson Technical Institute (JSDTI)
  - Valsayn
  - Point Lisas
  - San Fernando Technical Institute (SFTI)
  - Corinth

If you have made a payment via direct deposit or Net banking transfer of funds into UTT’s FCB Account then you are required to Log on to My Portal and complete the Bank Deposit Detail Form at the following link


Please print, attach evidence of payment (stamped deposit slip, screen shot of net banking transfer) and submit to the Students Accounting Office, Point Lisas
If you wish to pay online the following will guide you on how to do so

If you wish to apply for a Tuition Payment Plan, please do so at the following link
https://myportal.utt.edu.tt/ICS/Students/Business_Office/

You can also check out the Tuition Payment Plan Frequently Asked Questions

If you are seeking GATE funding you must complete the GATE Declaration and submit to Students Accounting, Point Lisas Campus

For more information on GATE funding, please check out the following links

https://www.e-gate.gov.tt/gate-app/faq.htm
https://www.ttconnect.gov.tt/gortt/portal/.ttconnect/ut/p/a1/jdBNC4JAEAbgX-PVGRUru3kov6LQsHQobCthrmim_bzU08J9jG3GZ4XXgYIREDKpM1ZlnJeJsWwk8XF81UXHUNDywgVVAPf3C9dR0Nb70H8Dg6Bte3BRlds76Qh4n95_DDmz_yRInAG8pUNLaZgpyYlvvRwgbCCp-NPYrNMtRUDUTMrrWktP-r-nA1RNWsJJeY6Tmacs4LQkg4l8h4lyCaQKjuYfr0bnrR7swXvV5zkw!!/dl5/d5/L2dBiSevZ0FBIS9nQSEh/?WC M_GLOBAL_CONTEXT=/gortt/wcm/connect/gortt+web+content/TTConnect/Business/Role/AJobSeeker/ScholarshipsandFunding/GATE+-+Government+Assistance+for+Tuition+Expenses

If you already have a GATE Account but unable to access it, please contact

- 800-GATE or
- Email gate.info@moe.gov.tt
Self-Funding students can also access the Government HELP Loan. For more details on how to apply, please see the links below

http://moe.gov.tt/Services/Higher-Education-Loan-Programme-HELP

http://moe.gov.tt/Services/Higher-Education-Loan-Programme-HELP/FAQ

https://www.ttconnect.gov.tt/gortt/portal/ttconnect/lut/p/a1/jdDLDoiwEAXQr2HLjDT1tWPhAzAxYFTsxkBSK6a2pITx80V2BEvN5Nzk5sBBikwIT0KkdICq0y-dzY8RrGHjgQXMc4QS8Jb0kEvmMSA0OLZAs5jWY0cEy2hFE_C-PX8b_md9wBXtgvSykHdCt2YCeHiEwlXXe_OTgq5yMBTDDT9xw495NfT5beyunDjpYVZUrtBaSu9Y6-Clx1qWftAXhdt2mz-BCSWPlvwBM6yPi/dI5/d5/L2dBiSevZ0BiS9nQSEh/?WCM_GLOBAL_CONTEXT=/gortt/wcm/connect/gortt+web+content/TTConnect/Citizen/Topic/EducationandTraining/Scholarships+and+Funding/HELP+-+Higher+Education+Loan+Programme

Returning students with AR holds on their SIS Accounts are kindly asked to contact the Students Accounting Unit, Point Lisas for further clarification on how to proceed.